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THE TOGETHER FOR GIRLS PARTNERSHIP:
LINKING VIOLENCE AGAINST CHILDREN
SURVEYS TO COORDINATED AND
EFFECTIVE ACTION
Introduction
Together for Girls is a global public-private partnership dedicated
to ending violence against children, with a focus on sexual
violence against girls. Launched in 2009 at the Clinton Global
Initiative, the partnership includes five UN agencies (UNICEF,
UNAIDS, UN Women, WHO and UNFPA), the U.S. government
(the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Division of
Violence Prevention [CDC/DVP], the President’s Emergency Plan
for AIDS Relief and its partners, and the Department of State’s
Office of Global Women's Issues) and the private sector (Grupo
ABC, BD [Becton, Dickinson and Company], CDC Foundation and
the Nduna Foundation).
Based on a pioneering model piloted in Swaziland in 2007 under
the leadership of the Government of Swaziland with support from
CDC and UNICEF, this multi-sector partnership has three pillars of
work: (1) conducting and supporting national surveys on the
magnitude and impact of violence against children, (2) supporting
coordinated program actions in response to the data and (3)
leading global advocacy and public awareness efforts to draw
attention to the problem and promote evidence-based solutions.
Working with governments and civil society, the Together for Girls
model seeks to build on and leverage existing programs and
platforms wherever possible to integrate the issues
of violence against children, especially sexual violence, into social
welfare, gender, health, education and justice programs for a
comprehensive response.

What are the criteria for
implementing a Violence Against
Children Survey?
• Governments fully commit to the
process by requesting a VACS
• Presence of more than one
Together for Girls partner on the
ground and capacity of in-country
Together for Girls partners to
support implementation of
the survey
• Availability of funding, including
technical assistance, for
the survey
• National and partner expression
of support for action in response
to survey findings, e.g., ability to
mobilize resources, funding in
place for programs, etc.
• In-country capacity for ethical
standards, including
confidentiality, and provision
of appropriate referral and
counseling services to
respondents requiring support

A hallmark of Together for Girls’ work is the groundbreaking data
generated through the Violence Against Children Surveys (VACS).
In addition, Together for Girls aims
The VACS, designed by CDC and implemented under the
for geographic diversity in
leadership of country governments with participation from inconsidering new countries for the
country partners and support from Together for Girls agencies
Violence Against Children Surveys.
(including CDC, UNICEF and PEPFAR), is used to inform
development and implementation of a country-led multi-sector policy and programmatic
response to violence against children.

Phase 4: Responding to the VACS: Moving from data to action
Key outcomes:
• VACS findings and/or Coordinated National Multi-Sector Response Plan developed, launched
and disseminated
• Moving from data to action: Coordinated National Multi-Sector National Response Plan
implemented, monitored and evaluated to measure impact
VACS findings and/or Coordinated National Multi-Sector Response Plan developed,
launched and disseminated
The Coordinated Multi-Sector National Response Plan: The implementing agency, coordinating
agency and technical assistance agency provide support and other guidance throughout this
process. During the data analysis phase, the MSTF/SC regularly reviews and provides input on
the preliminary and final analyses of the survey findings. As a result, the MSTF/SC is in a
position to mobilize the different sectors (e.g. health, justice, social welfare, education, etc.) and
other development partners to translate the data and findings from the survey into
recommendations and policy and program for prevention and response. The MSTF/SC engages
each relevant ministry to articulate their priorities, and develops the Coordinated National MultiSector Response Plan with support of the coordinating agency.
The process for the launch and dissemination of the final report is defined by the MSTF/SC, with
support from the coordinating agency, technical assistance agency and the implementing
agency. Given the movement from research into programming, there may be some shifts in
participation in the MSTF/SC towards institutions and partners more appropriate to the response
phase. In terms of the data, in some cases it may be feasible to launch preliminary findings from
the report or to launch both the VACS data and a national, multi-sector response plan with the
final report. The final report and/or response plan provides an ideal opportunity to bring
increased attention and advocacy for and response to violence against children at the local
levels, as well as the opportunity to incorporate interventions tailored to the specific country
situation across sectors, including health, social welfare, justice and education.
This cross-sector collaboration directly supports Together for Girls’ model of building on existing
platforms. Once the final report has been officially launched by the MSTF/SC, Together for Girls
partners can disseminate the report through its networks and make the report publicly available
online. They can also identify any advocacy/communications opportunities to share the data
with a wider audience.
While the launch of the final report is a significant milestone, it is not the end goal of the VACS.
The public visibility of the launch assists in political engagement and hopefully leads to
increased support for a coordinated, national, multi-sector response.
Moving from data to action: Coordinated National Multi-Sector National Response Plan
implemented, monitored and evaluated to measure impact
Translating the data into meaningful prevention and response policies and programs is arguably
the most important phase of the VACS and is an ongoing process. While each country’s
response is unique, it is essential that there are efforts to include elements related to costing
and tracking performance through monitoring and evaluation.
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